
Declaration of contamination of vacuum pumps
- this declaration may only be filled in and signed by qualified personnel - 

1. Type of vacuum pump:
Producer:
Type designation:
Serial number:
Use of pump:
Error description:

2. Condition of the vacuum pump:

Has the vacuum pump been in operation?

Which operating resource has been used?

No

Silicone oil Mineral oil PFPE-oil Ester Oil-free

Are the vacuum devices and components free from hazardous substances?
No Yes

3. Contamination of the vacuum pump and components through usage

Types of hazardous substances or dangerous reaction products in contact with the vacuum devices:

Explosives Flammables Oxidizers Gases Corrision Acute Toxicity Irritant Health Hazzard

4. Legally binding declaration:

I / We hereby assure that the specifications in this form are correct and complete.

Company:
Name: 
Address:
Tel.no.:
E-Mail:
Date: Signature

Yes for how long

Trade name of oil

Which operating resource should be used after maintenance?

Silicone oil Mineral oil PFPE-oil Ester Oil-free

Environment

Trade name / product name Chemical name Hazard class

Vacuum devices and components with microbiological, explosive or radioactive 
contamination can only be accepted upon proof of correct cleansing!
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